

















































































































































































第1回 1年 75（51, 24） 2年 71（55, 16） 3年 25（16, 9） 4年 17（ 8, 9） 計188
第2回 1年 70（48, 22） 2年 67（51, 15） 3年 21（16, 5） 4年 13（ 6, 7） 計171
第3回 1年 61（44, 17） 2年 59（46, 13） 3年 18（16, 2） 4年  7（ 7, 0） 計145
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An Exploratory Study on the Effect of Death Education
Yasuaki SUZUKI
School of Psychology, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Oji Campus),  
2-1-11 Horifune, Kita-ku, Tokyo 114-0004, Japan
Abstract : The author considers death education in the following way.  It facilitates the cognitive understanding of 
being alive and being dead, life and living, and it works on, at the same time, to promote the emotional awareness 
of them as well.  Its ultimate objective is to form a positive sense of values for living.  In this study, the author did 
exploratory examination of the effect of death education to the university students based on free descriptions.  While the 
survey was conducted four times, in this paper, the author discussed about the responses at the first time survey which 
was done following the introduction of death education.  The data were compiled using the KJ method as a reference, 
and the results showed significance of death education.  The students started to aware themselves, thinking about the 
concept of eugenics or the matters of disability, and finally wished to form their sense of values.  At this point, however, 
it is not clear about forming a sense of values.
(Reprint request should be sent to Yasuaki Suzuki)
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